
YOUN*G FRIENDS' REVIEW.

.S;WARHOE COLEE
Under care of Friends. Opens gth month î7 tb,

z895. Full College Courses for young mnen and
yaurig womnen, leading ta Classical, Engineering,
Scientdfic and Literary degrees. Machine sbops 'laboratories and libraries. For CataIague and particu-
lsrs addreni

CHARLES IYFGARMO, Pht D, President.

FR[ENDS' ACADEMY.
I LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day sckyool for bath sexes. Thorough
courses preparinu for admission tu any college or fur.
nishing a good EÈngl%h Education. Ths scoo was
opened N nth mont 8th, 1891. Tjernis for baardig
scholars, $150, per school year. The school is under1
thse ca-te af Friends, andi is p1lasantly located an Long
Island, about thirty miles froni New York. For cat-
alogue andi particulars, address FREDERICK E
WILLITS. Secretary. Glen Cove. Lang Island, N. Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadelphia Vearly Meeting af
Frientis. Newv buildings, with ail modern conven.
iences; extensive gronutid:,; ten teachers, ail 9pecialistq ;
three courses of study, the Scientific, thse Classical, andi
the Literary ; cisemical, physical andi bialogical labar.
atonies; rnantsal training. Special care stili be given
ta thse moral atid religious tràining of thse pupils by
teachers stho are concerned Friends.

For circulars and arIser information. address
GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

VRIRNDSt RLZM¶R1flURY
and 1B} SURBOLU

MIcCullah and Preston Sts., Baltimore, Md.
This School adînits students of bath sexes andi of

every gracie, and trains theni for buisines, for a pro.
fession or for college or univcrsity. le bas a thorough-
ly equipped gymnasium, and altords excellent physical
training under weil qualificrl directors. Thse 3rst y-ear
began gth nmo. iî9. 1894. ELI MI LAMB,. Principal.

allAPFAQUA I4UUNTMIN 1NST1TUTE
A Barding Sehool for bath sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
preseat building is new ana mucb enlarged ,and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for busines
or collesce. Healthfully and pleasantly lacated
near thse Harlem R. R. One hour from New
York City. For catalogue address SAmuE:L C.
COLLINS, Principal, Chappaqua N.Y.

NOw READV FOR GENERAL DrSTRIII.

TI4E PRINOIPLES 0F THIE RELIGiOUS
SOCIETY 0F FRIENOS, ANDO ME
0F ITS TESTIMONJES.

BT JOHN J. CORNE-LL.
TIhis book cantains 45 Paes, and is neatly bourti in
clatIs, with portrait of Author.

Copies cari be liati of the Agent%.
ISAAC WALKER & CO,

& North St.. Bialtimnore.
Single copiesý, 4oc , past.paid; 25 and sa bonI, loti,
30c., express extra; zoo or over lots, 25C , eXpre's, extra.

I TRADE MARK99
I ~ DESICII PATENTS,COPYRIOHTS, et.t

For Inforraatton and fre liandbook wrIte ta
31UNN & CO dOl IJnRADAlY, NEW Tasir.

OIdr±st bureau ?or seculrîng patents lIn Anirimra
Evcry patent takenl ""t by us la hronght; bcefoe
tie public by a lsaticaglven freo of chsarge la h

Largest cIreulatIon of any serontiflei prtitr
Wartd. Slendldly ilustratei. ia intelligent
mian shon Id ho iv thout IL. Week-lvS'(Os7
y'ear; 81.50 six nionthas. Adtiress, MuîqN & CO.,m
PUaLIsuPxas,«GI 36 fraadsay, Nusv York- City.

YOUNG FRIENDS' BEVIEVV
TI4ENTY PAGES.

Single subscription, one year ........... .... 73.
In clubs of five, per caPY one year ..

ten,
Witbl a copy free ta the getter up of earb) clubi

of ten namiei.
We alsvays prefer hasing remrrtancee rn.-l by Psit

Offike Order or Express Order. They sJiou(fw ledrassn payable at London, Ont. Please d, net sa.'
ba.nk, dralis. ai checl sfor .surs Zess than 10

Address, S. P. ZAVITZ
Coldstrcam, (.,ý.t., Cas-

AJACKSON VENTILATINB ORAlEth' space of ordin
* ary open fires, using

the same fuel, and they will heat an entire residence with

~, EDWIN A. JACKSON &BRO., 50 Beekman St., New York.
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